
Period: 2nd Quarter April-June 2022 

Location (All Journey Markets): There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by 
WRVL,WVRI,WVRP,WVRA,WVRD,WVRL,WBOP,WVRH- Coverage area of VA and NC- along with the most 
significant programming treatment of those for the period of  04/01/22-06/30/22. The listing is by no 
means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance. 

 

 

Date: 04/02/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 06:00 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Ukrainian Refugee Crises; area relief agencies respond 

Interviews: Kraig Cole; Director of International Partnerships for World Help (Based in Forest, VA) 

Issues: Kraig Cole discusses the ongoing refugee crises in Ukraine. World Help is working with 
international partners in the region to supply critical needs including short term living accommodations, 
food, and blankets. They are also assisting with permanent relocation to other countries. Kraig also 
reported on his visit to the Ukrainian border countries and the humanitarian crises he witnessed and the 
personal accounts of Ukrainians trying to flee the country.  Kraig also explained how listeners can 
partner with World help to provide relief. 

 

Date: 04/09/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 13:42 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Child Abuse Prevention Month (Part 1) 

Interview: Chris DeMars; Director of Communications and Marketing for Prevent Child Abuse North 
Carolina 

Issues: Chris DeMars explains Prevent Child Abuse NC’s approach to building a safe, stable, nurturing 
environment in family relationships to allow children to thrive. DeMars points out that North Carolina 
spends about two billion dollars annually on the consequences of child maltreatment. DeMars also 



explains that recent data shows investigated reports of more than 117 thousand children with 
investigated reports of abuse and neglect.  

 

Date: 04/16/2022 

Time:  6:00 AM 

Length: 10:25 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Child Abuse Prevention Month (Part 2) 

Interview: Kelli Diaz; Recruitment and Development Director for CASA of Central Virginia 

Issues: CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) are the “voice” for children who have been removed 
from their home due to abuse or neglect. Kelli Diaz explains the training CASA volunteers receive, types 
of cases the volunteer advocates handle, and other opportunities to work with CASA. Kelli also shares 
details about the Superhero Run, and annual event to promote advocacy on behalf of children and to 
honor the volunteers 

 

Date: 04/23/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 09:40 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Poverty Assistance Series-Family Futures Program 

Interview: Jerry Gibson; Coordinator for Family Futures 

Issues: Family Futures is a Lynchburg City Government initiative to address the issue of poverty on the 
local level. The program provides a variety of services including financial assistance options for paying 
utility bills, job hiring contacts and agencies, job training resources, and job fairs.  Family futures also 
helps initiate projects to improve economically disadvantaged neighborhoods.  

 

 

 

 

 



Date: 04/30/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 18:46 

Market: All Journey Network Markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Education-Virginia Living Museum 

Interview: Rebecca Klienhample; Executive Director of the Virginia Living Museum in Newport News, 
Virginia 

Issues: Rebecca explains the museum’s mission of teaching the public about the geographical regions of 
Virginia and the natural resources found in the Commonwealth. The museum is open to individuals, 
school groups, and families that want to learn about science, geography, and nature. Special projects 
include summer camps for kids, and school safaris that allows children to participate in a guided tour of 
a salt marsh, watershed, or mountains. As an education institution the museum uses virtual tours and 
programs to enhance learning experiences.  

 

 

Date: 05/07/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 18:44 

Market: All Journey Network Markets 

Program: Hometown Journal  

Topic: Poverty Assistance Series-Parkview Community Mission (Lynchburg, VA-Central VA) 

Interview: Todd Blake; Executive Director of Parkview Community Mission 

Issues: Todd Bake explains how Parkview Community Mission is helping to address the issue of poverty 
in Lynchburg through food programs, education and training programs, clothing assistance. The Mission 
established the Parkview Café 25 years ago and also provides a food pantry. The Food for Thought 
program offers food for school age children to supplement school provided meals. Food for Thought 
provides over 600 food bags each week to local schools.  

 

 

 

 



Date: 05/21/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 15:52 

Market: All Journey Network Markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Annual program for Armed Forces Day (Operation Thank You) 

Interview: Brian Bohlman; Founder of Operation Thank You 

Issues: Operation Thank you is a non-profit organization supporting military personnel, veterans, and 
first responders. Through the organization individuals and groups can send thank you cards to soldiers 
and first responders to encourage them and honor them for their service. Bohlman says that the cards 
have been used around the world to encourage troops.  

 

 

Date: 05/28/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 17:58 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Annual Program for Memorial Day (Operation Home-Based in Lynchburg, Virginia) 

Interview: Byron Davis; Founder of Operation Home 

Issues: Byron Davis explains Operation Home’s goal to re-unite military troops with their family and 
friends. While soldiers may have leave time, many of them cannot afford to travel home. Through 
Operation Home funds are provided to assist the soldiers with travel expenses. Byron Davis started the 
organization when his son was serving in the military and learned of the needs of soldiers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Date: 06/04/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 22:27 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Poverty Assistance Series-Affordable Housing (Habitat for Humanity Elizabeth City, North 
Carolina) 

Interview: Jane Elfring; Vice President Habitat for Humanity Elizabeth City, NC 

Issues: Jane Elfring discusses the problem of affordable housing in the US and locally. Elizabeth City has 
an 18 percent poverty rate. Habitat for Humanity applicants work to acquire their new home through 
“sweat” equity; meaning they complete 300-500 hours with Habitat staff and volunteers to build the 
house. Other “need” considerations are-current housing in an unsafe neighborhood, current housing 
cost is more than 30 percent of their income, current housing is in poor condition. Elfring also explained 
a new venture to assist seniors who do not want to leave their current home but are in need of home 
repairs.  

 

 

Date: 06/18/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 9:44 

Market: All Journey Network markets 

Program: Hometown Journal 

Topic: Poverty Assistance Series-Job Training-Family Futures Program (City of Lynchburg) 

Interview: Jerry Gibson; Coordinator for Family Futures 

Issues: Family futures a program designed to help individuals find job training, employment, and other 
assistance to improve quality of life. Jerry Gibson explains that some of the employment opportunities 
not only provide income but include projects to clean up and improve neighborhoods.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Date: 06/25/22 

Time: 6:00 AM 

Length: 22:27 

Market: All Journey Network Markets 

Program: The Hometown Journal 

Topic: Poverty Assistance Series-Repeat of Habitat for Humanity Elizabeth City interview. 

 Interview: Jane Elfring; Vice President Habitat for Humanity Elizabeth City, NC 

Issues: Jane Elfring discusses the problem of affordable housing in the US and locally. Elizabeth City has 
an 18 percent poverty rate. Habitat for Humanity applicants work to acquire their new home through 
“sweat” equity; meaning they complete 300-500 hours with Habitat staff and volunteers to build the 
house. Other “need” considerations are-current housing in an unsafe neighborhood, current housing 
cost is more than 30 percent of their income, current housing is in poor condition. Elfring also explained 
a new venture to assist seniors who do not want to leave their current home but are in need of home 
repairs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


